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FMarsKall Named

Outstanding Films at Local Theatres
Ruth Reynolds; sergeant-at-erm- a.

H." Bobertsoa ad"r.- - Vaa
Cleave. ; ; . S, . . -- "'

At- - the close ef th- - baainess
meeUss a dallghUal. progra"
was presented. -

DELEGATES FOB LODOT

BROOKS. April II. XIra.Js.

Harris and Mrs. Massey have
been elected as delegates to at--'

PahvJi . assembly at

inie'OPQiS"
i

Fori Head ot Club in
4 tjayeivfflg District

HATI3YIIXE. April St
The last meeting for the year
of the' HayesTille community
elnb, was held la the school
house Friday evening.

The following officers were
elected for the next year? Pre--
aldent, Frank Marshall; vice pre--1

sldent, Mri. Hnghey: secretary.!
Joha Nsknda; treasurer, Mrs.

Helpfiil Hints for

Pendleton May If, to rtpmwi
Harmony Rebekah lodge. No. 75.
Harmony lodge wui
lar sesslan sataraay mau

3?

Hea'lMal Living
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Brace Cabot, Fay Wray and
nanie which nossessed them as
down upon them in the picture
at the Eisinore.

'
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v
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A Roman charm pre-
scribed for gout
forced the patient to
bow and spit upon
the earth and say
thrice nine times
"O earth bear thou

Ursula Jeans and Frank Lawton. two outstanding English
actors who --are shown in this picture carry tne romance
element in the Noel Coward production, "Cavalcade" now
showing at the Grand theatre.

absurdities.
Where Science and Ethics Reign

CAPITAL DRUG GTOE1E
405 State St. Phone 3118

J. H. Wlllett

fflBSMIHF
Beauty and the Beast Take

flew Setting; Dramatic
' Episodes Prevail

Henrr C. Rowland, author, saw
"Kiag Konj,". at a prerlew at the
RKO-Rad- ie studios ana was im-press-

by Its treatment ot the old
theme ot beauty's charm oTerthe
brut beast.

Rowland declared this theme
w&a.'fco snbtlr incorporated . as to
Five the dreadfnl situations their
leaves of humanity and to lift the
niav above the level of a mere
shocker.: '

There Is even bathos,' Mr.
Rowland said, "in the daxed
yearnings of the monster, 'King
Konr: as there must be to all
consuming passions that are sin
cere. wlatfnL bewildering and
hopeless."

The artifice of the screen, as
exemplified in "King Ko ng"
fcankly amased the writer, who
said. "Vnin one stops to think one
might easily believe 'King Kong'
to have been a living monster phe-
nomenon, but the action of this

, play gives one' no time to think.
You do your thinking before and
after the performance. During Its
progress you merely feel."

The idea for the story of "King
Kong" was conceived by that mas-
ter story teller, the late Edgar
Wallace, and Merian C. Cooper.
Pay Wray plays the role of beau-
ty, and Robert Armstrong and
Bruce Cabot are the two adven-
turers who hope to startle all of
civilization with the gigantic ape
who does not relish being trans-
ported to New York from his jun- -
gle Island and his associates, such
as the brontosaurus, triceratops,
pterodactyl, trachodon and tyran-nosausu- s.

"King Kong," a fantastic super-spectac- le.

Is the attraction now
at the Klalnore theatre.

BASEBALL HURT PAINFUL

LIBERTY, April 22 Raymond
lfurbammer suffered quite a
painful injury by being hit on his
right eye by a baseball while at
play on the school grounds Thurs-
day. The region around the eye
immediately swelled up to a large
discolored lump.

Jobs Own
PtayAroo5uDnr

-- PRESENT
Uia hair-raisin- g, blood-chillin- g

f drama
"The

BLACK SHADOW"
4

THRILLING NIGHTS
OF MYSTERY, COMEDY,

ROMANCE
Wednesday, April 20

Thursday, April 2T
Friday, April 28

Saturday. April 20
NELSON AUDITORIUM

Chemeketa at Liberty

mmIE' TO BE

FEMHTGM!
Ran for Year in London as

Stage Play; Historical
Background Factor

- The long-await- ed Fox Film pro
duction of Noel Coward's "Caval
cade stakes Its local bow today
at the Grand theatre.

"CaTalcafle- ,- wnica ran for a
solid year at the famous Drnry
Lane theatre la London as a play,
attracted more attention than any
orama prodaeed la England la a
generatioa.

"CaTalcade" Is a story ol how
world areata affect the home aad
the family. It Is the story of the
Marryota, a middle class family.

It coTers the period from 1909
to the present day. and the ab
sorbing story is etched against a
TtYid backgrovad ot historical
happenings during that time.

Numerous spectacular episodes
add to the dramatic power ot

Caraleada," aad lnelude a num
ber of historic events leading ap
to a kaleidoscopic resume of the
chaotic condition of present day
me; ,

Frank Lloyd, who directed.
spent more than six months la
preparation. Players Include Di
ana Wlnyard. Cllce Brook, Beryl
Mercer, Herbert Mundln, Una
O'Connor, Irene Browne. Frank
Lawton aad Merle Tottenham.

The Misses O'Connor. Browne.
and Tottenham were members of
tne Drury Lane cast of "CaTal- -
cade," and were brought to Hol
lywood to re-en- act the roles they
creaiea on tne stage.

sun DOLLAR 'IS
ATTHE H0L1YWDQD

Some ot the most romantic
characters In the history of the
gold rush days of the early west.
characters as dazzling aa those of
the most engaging fiction, are
emblazoned in the First National
picture, "Silver Dollar." which
opens at the Hollywood theatre
today.

The picture is based on the
novel by David Karsner, which
delves into the life stories of the
pioneers and adventurers who
swarmed the mining camps of
Colorado during the richest sliver
strike In the history of the world.
The central figure Is that of Tates
Martin who struggled thronrh
days of starvation as a prospector
to risa to fame as the richest of
the millionaires after he struck

pay dirt."
Edward G. Robinson plays the

of this Silver King who slap- -fart dry president on the back
and asked him to have a drink,
ruled a state legislature In a bar-
room to the popping of cham-
pagne corks, embarrassed General
Grant by making such a disturb-
ance In his own opera house the
prima donna Quit in a huff, and
scandalised a nation with his di-
vorce and . remarriage.

White Fir Cut For
Paper Mill at Salem

SHELBURN. April 82. Hiram
Wolf is cutting white fir wood for
Guy Van Brunt, to be delivered
to the paper mill In Salem.

Saturday night a program and
potluck sapper was given at the
Cole school by members of the
community club. i

'
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Robert Armstrong show the
the terrible Kins Eons bore
"King Kong" now showing

much talked of feature picture

account of meritorious perform
ances, appearing In this produc-
tion, are "Pat" Peterson, Maxlne
Pettyjohn, Margaret Mary Zer-sa- n.

Victor Williams, Howard
Cross and Vernon Stohl. Appear
ing with Chemeketa players for
the first time are Glenn Savage,
who hag been appearing in the
successful Hayesville - community
play, "The Littlest Bridesmaid";
and Vernon Frahm, who has play-
ed with the Crown Stock company

"The Black Shadow" wUl be
presented four times this coming
week, commencing Wednesday
night and continuing through
Saturday night.

Progress In eradication ot bo-

vine tuberculosis in Iowa has re-
duced to less than three per cent
the number of cattle In the state
which have never been tested.
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the pain, health in
my feet remain."
Skilled physicians
have obliterated such

- X

highest praise.

by Nod
Coward

THE PiaURE THAT HAS THE

. WHOLE COUNTRY TALKING

Wherever CAVALCADE has been

shown, audiences have acclaimed it,
H. G. Robinson and Bebe Daniels as shown In a scene from

"Silver Dollar" which is the
now showing at the Hollywood.

The Call
Board,

By OLIVE M. DOAR

ELSINORE
Today Robert Armstrong

and Fay Wray In "King
Kong."

Thursday Kay Francis and
George Brent In "Key
Hole" and Joyn Wayne In
"Telegraph Trail."

THE GRAND
Today Noel Coward's "Cav-

alcade" with 40 featured
players.

Friday William Collier, Jr.,
and Sally Blane in "Phan-
tom Express."

. THE HOLLYWOOD
Today E. G. Robinson in

"Silver Dollar."
Wednesday Mary Astor and

Lllyan Tashman In "Those
We Love."

Friday Ken Maynard In
"Come on Tarxaa" and
"Payment Deferred."

Fire Just Averted;
Kids Playing Held

As Possible Cause
TURNER, April 22 A bad fire

was narrowly averted Thursday
forenoon on the C. A. Bear farm.
The evidence, not discovered un-
til some time later wben a half- -
burned paper was discovered out-
side ot the barn and papers on a
shelf In the dairy room adjoining
the barn were burned and the
nearby wall was charred. A burn
ed match lay near by. A group of
young children nave been In the
habit ot playing around the
buildings.

CLEMENS BACK HOME
HAZEL GREEN, April 12.

Clifton Clemens has recovered
from a relapse of influenza suf-
ficiently to return home. He and
Mrs. Clemens spent the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bosshard of Salem.

Local Troupe
Will Present
Big Mystery

Production department of Che-
meketa players is busy on me-
chanical devices for the presen-
tation this coming week of "The
Black Shadow," thrilling mystery-dram- a

' of murder, bootlegging,
high-Jackin-g, and blood-chillin- g

mystery. One feature of this dra-
ma will be a Gargantuan Frank-
enstein monstrosity.
. "The Black Shadow" offers
members of the cast exceptional
opportunity in dramatic roles.
Players who hare won commen
dation from Salem audiences on

you can see this most

production ia the

ofmotion pictures at the
Of? ) f?

Critics have given it their

Now
40 Feohmd Ploy en

Caw ef 3500 inspiring
rVodeced ef history

Pes Movletoee Ory
MatJaee
Except

SIHE
PUT ON
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Swegle School Drops
Ball Game to Pratum
SWEGLE, April St Swegle

lost 4-- 8 in a game of Indoor ball
at Pratum Friday afternoon.

April 28 la 4-- H achievement
day for Swegle school. Both sew-

ing and cooking clubs will dem-
onstrate.

SON BORN TO WILKS
SILVERTON. April 22. A son.

weighing 13'4 pounds, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. R S. Wilks at
their home on South Water
street Wednesday. This la the first
son in a family of five children.

Tfteaccr mTI
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SUNDAY, MONDAY &
TUESDAY

CoatiBoons PerfermaBce
Sunday a to 11
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Abo Andj Oyda in "Speed
ia The Gay Nineties" and

News

"ays Only !

Wednesday

Today 2 to 1 1 p.m. 9

I

BOOMMHmWatch for the Second Annual
Baby Edition of the

Statesman 4Today Monday Tuesday
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HE'S LOOSE! HE'S COMING . . KONG I II Xl ffj YOUR SHOES
.
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Women's Soles

Men's Soles

Boy's Soles

.... . Children's Soles

according to size

We use only the finest leathers and there can be
no finer Work produced In any shop

lv T . O
lMext o aayun

April 30
Ansinx moostar, mosntala hlghl . . . wit
the strength of a battleship . . . the fury of a
thousand demons! . . . . Craahiaf . . Smash.
Isf Into oar world!

ContinuousA SECTION OF THE SUNDAY PAPER
OF INTEREST TO EVERY MOTHER

stasis
Keffulaf prices for this Road

1 Show Attraction
Direct frees Graamaa's Chtnese Theater HoOyweed

Regular Prices SSg' and


